Xuerui, Intano enter Women Singles’ Final of Yonex-Sunrise India Open 2016

Kento Momota, Viktor Axelsen enter Men Single’s Final

273 players from 25 countries participate in MetLife BWF World Super Series

Last Qualifying Tournament before Rio 2016 Olympics

New Delhi, 2nd April 2016: 3rd-Seeded Li Xuerui of China defeated defending champion Saina Nehwal and entered in the Women Singles’ Final of the Yonex-Sunrise India Open BWF World Badminton Superseries 2016 - Powered by TWIST deodorant body spray on Saturday at the Siri Fort Sports Complex in New Delhi. In an intense battle, Saina lost against reigning Olympic Champion Xuerui 20-22 21-17 19-21.

In another match, 4th-seeded Ratchanok Intanon of Thailand thrashed Yeon Ju Bae of South Korea by 21-8, 21-11 with an ease. In the Men Singles, 2nd-seeded Japanese Kento Momota was declared winner as Song Xue of China unfortunately got injured. 5th-seeded Danish player Viktor Axelsen outplayed Wan Ho Son of South Korea by 21-11, 21-11 to enter the Final match.

All the matches are being played at Siri Fort Sports Complex from 29th March to 3rd April 2016. The action is telecast LIVE on Star Sports.
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